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REUSE OF TANK BOTTOM PETROLEUM SLUDGE FOR SOCIO ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT:
A CASE STUDY IN GHANA
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INTRODUCTION
Disposal of tank sludge is a signicant cost item of tank maintenance for producers, reners and
transporters of petroleum materials. Due to the large volumes of sludge produced from the oil and gas
industry, industry players in many countries are looking at better cost-effective way of managing the
waste, and Ghana considerably new comer oil producer is no exception.
Drilling cuttings generated offshore are discharged into the deep seas after offshore treatment. This
option depends on certain factors such as the depth (beyond 500 m) of the water (sea), the climatic
conditions, and the drilling uid used during the drilling process. In some countries where their drilling
and production activities take place in shallow waters as well as the activity of bacteria on the oil
associated with the cuttings would be low due to very low temperatures, the cuttings are buried onshore
in a lined cuttings pit.
Some oily sludge management techniques include land farming; recycling (recycled through crude oil
reclaimers); road spreading on-site burial; off-site commercial facilities; incineration; high temperature
reprocessing and chemical treatment with solvents. Although the cost of land farming is low, it has
certain limitations such as the large space requirements; the need for proper management and control.

Table 1. Activity Concentration of 40K, 238U, 232Th Series Radionuclides In Oily Wastewater, Wash
Water, and Recovered Oil Samples By Gamma Spectrometry

The main aim of the research conducted was therefore to characterize the radio isotopic signature of
Tank bottom petroleum sludge from the oil elds of Ghana and to assess the different safe waste
management options in relation to the reuse of sludge to reduce waste.

MATERIALS AND METHOD
Sampling
Tank bottom sludge samples were collected from Zeal Environmental Technologies Limited, a waste
treatment facility which handles oil and gas waste from offshore. In all, 11 Samples were collected
comprising of 3 oily waste waters, 1 wash water, 1 recovered oil, 4 oil based mud and 2 mud blocks from
Zeal Environmental Technologies Limited. 0.3 – 0.5 kg of each solid sample and 1.5L of each liquid
sample were collected into polyethylene cylindrical containers taken to laboratory for analysis

Table 2. Activity Concentrations of 238U, 234U, 210Po, 230Th and 232Th In Oily Wastewater And Wash
Water Samples Determined By Alpha-Particle Spectrometry.

Sample Preparation and Analysis
In the laboratory, waste samples were measured using alpha spectrometry (238U, 234U, 210Po, 230Th and
232
Th) and gamma spectrometry (226Ra, 210Pb, 228Ra, 228Th, 224Ra and 40K) in oily waste water, wash water,
recovered oil, mud and mud blocks samples.
All sample preparations for U, Th and Po determination by alpha-particle spectrometry were carried out
following a well-known procedure that can be found elsewhere [2] and that contains three main steps:
pre-concentration, radiochemical separation and electrodeposition.

Fig. 1. Activity concentrations of Radionuclides in Mud and Mud block samples determined by
gamma spectrometry

moulding could be attributed to radioactivity concentration contributed by Portland limestone
cement added to the mud during block moulding.

Waste management options in relation to the reuse of Bottom sludge
to reduce waste.

Fig 2. Oil based mud processing and blocks moulding facility (Zeal Environmental Technologies Ltd)

The recovered oil is recycled or reuse e.g. as residual fuel is used to mix the waste oil to increase
its caloric value in other to be used as fuel to re boilers in textile industries in the country.

RESULTS AND DISSCUSSIONS
The oily waste water samples were collected from Zeal environmental Technologies an onshore oil waste
treatment facility. All oily waste water were from the Jubilee eld only and wash water which is the nal
waste water discharged to the general sewage after treating the oily waste water at the onshore waste
facility which involves separating the oily waste into oil-based mud, wash water and traces of recovered oil.
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Based on current existing regulations of the EPA of Ghana, the oily waste water is not to be
discharged to sea but are brought onshore to oil and gas waste management company for
treatment which involves mainly separating oily waste water into oil-based mud, water (wash
water) and recovered crude oil. The wash water fraction is discharged after treatment to general
sewage.
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The recovered mud which comes in large volumes are solidied with hydrated lime and Portland
cement. The resulting mortar is used to mould blocks as a management practice used for use as
Industrial fencing, and non-residential construction as shown in Fig.2.
This management practice though may not be the most cost-effective approach but proves to be
a more sustainable and useful way of reusing petroleum waste to reduce waste that may be
managed via other means such as Landll/land spreading disposal, high temperature
reprocessing and chemical treatment with solvents etc.

The average concentrations of all radionuclides from Table 1 except Ra and Th for the oily waste water
obtained in this study also exceeded the aqueous Derived Release Limit (DRL) of Canadian guideline
governing liquid discharges [3](Health Canada, 2011).

CONCLUSION

The activity concentrations of radionuclides in the wash water sample were generally low compared to the
oily waste water and the aqueous Derived Release Limit (DRL) of Canadian guideline governing liquid
discharges[3] (Health Canada, 2011) which ideally should be the case since the wash water is discharged to
the general sewage after separation from oily waste water. Similarly, the recovered oil sample was found
below the MDA for all radionuclides measured as seen in Table 1.

The reuse of Tank bottom Petroleum Sludge to mould blocks as a management practice used for
Industrial fencing, and non-residential construction has been presented as safe waste
management options in relation to the reuse of sludge to reduce waste.

Table 2 shows the activity concentrations of 234U, 238U, 210Po, 230Th and 232Th in the oily waste water and wash
water samples determined by alpha spectrometry. The Mean activity concentrations ranged from a
minimum of 2.9 ± 0.7 Bq. L-1 for 238U to a maximum of 5.2 ± 0.2 Bq.L-1 for 210Po. Similarly, the wash water
concentrations were lower compared to oily waste water with concentrations ranging from <0.01 to 1.0 m
Bq. L-1. However, concentrations of 234U, 238U, 210Po, 230Th and 232Th generally higher in oily waste water
compared to produced water from the same eld.
Fig.1. presents the specic activities of 226Ra, 210Pb, 228Ra, 228Th, 224Ra and 40K in Mud and Mud block samples
determined by gamma spectrometry. The mean activity concentration ranged from a lowest of 0.0026 Bq/g
for 210Pb to a highest of 0.195 Bq/g for 40K.
Generally, the separated mud from the oily waste water(sludge) had lower concentration compared to mud
blocks. The higher concentrations of radionuclides in mud block than the mud which was used for the

Tank bottom petroleum sludge from Ghanaian oileld has been assessed and characterised for
its radioactive constituents.
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